
(10) (a) In the cae of Canada, an awad Of arbItrallOn aol bc final and bhnding and
shall be enforrrnablin thei territory of Canada

(b) In Mea case of Thailand, an aad of arbitratfion $hall bc final and bintding and
shall be enforceable in accord.ance wigh Arbignglion Act BE 2530 (1987) and
any aninent or successor Iqisation.

(l11) (a) A chai» that a Comtracting Party is in breach of ibis Agreemnl, and tha an
enirprse diatisz a juridical person lncorporwed or duly consftuted in
accordance wilh applicable lau': of ihat Contmacting Party hais incun'ed las or
damnage by reason of or arising out of diai breach, ma>, b. brought b>, an
investor of the olher Contracutng Party acing on behalf of an enterprise which
dme im'ehbor owns or controls dlrecily or indrcdy. In such a case

î) a>, award shah bc msade wo the affecied enuerprise;

il) the consent 10 arbitration of both the in'estor and the enterpris shait
be requird;

fii) bodi the investor and enieqmrse must wave an>, nght wo initiale or
continue any ottr proceedings in relation ta the ineasur dial i
alleged Io b. in br.ach of this Agrueentn before the coutsi or tibunls
of the Contraciing Party conc.ned or in a dispute seulement procedure
of aiy Mnd, and

iv) the nvestor nia> flot maht a claha if more dian dire. years have
elapudfran the date on whtch the enterpiaeflnst acqubne4 or shotdd
have firsi acquired, lowfrdge of e. oihéed brrach and hnowiedge
diat il ha., incurred Jo:: or damage.

(b) Notwidistagding subparagraph 11(a), where a disputlng Conovscung Party, has
d.prived a dïsputiig investor of control of an enterprihe, the following diail flot
b. requred:

i) a consent to ariltaiion b>, the mntuprîs. mnder subparagraph1()(I;
ad

ii) a waiverfrom die enterpts. nder subparapah 11(a) (iii).

ARTIcEY

Consultations and Echange
of Iefrmation

Ridier Contmacting Party, ia>, raquait consultations on dmi. nterpretation or application ofdhii Agreemeant lse oihar Contracta5g Party shall gtve '>ipaibeti consfderton to diarequest. Upon requesi by aithar Coniracti "g Party, iformation Mhail b. axchang.d on dieaseasur.: of tha odier Contracdag Party thai înay have an impact on nae imveomnni,
iwastan.nts or rrenais covared b>, tbis Agreement


